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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANGE, EDUCATION, AGxRICULTURE & NEWS.

PLEDGfiX--We, the underaigned, do agrce, thut '"'e "'fil nOt urne Iuttoxlcttîg Liquors as a Ileverage, nor
Trafflc iu theni; that we wvlll flot provide theni au ala article of Entertauet fir fror persong Iu our Ein-
ployineut; and that ln ail ,ultable w.>'. wu w"'l dirnconutenance their urne tohroug1hout the, conimunity.

MONTREAL, DECEMBER 15, 1853. [N6. 24.

Truth needa no Apology.

Certain actions are so iindelibly stamped vicious by mari-
kind that it wvould lie an insult ta common sense to argue
that they are sn. Yet sucli actions are daily perfommed hy
men who theoreticaH.y admit them ln be ivrong. Sometimes
they are performed from motives of self-interest; but, most-
ly, without any assignahle motive whatever. %Ve know
this Weil ; but we seldom stop ta argnle or demonstrate that
Iying, stealing, stanidering-, and lewd hehiavinuir are wvrong
in the absract-we are content 10 show them fa lie wrong
in the concrete. Thuis is nul because we feel incompetent
ta the Iask, but from a conscionisness that nman's moral sense
intuitively revolts aI sucb praclices.

There are also allier practices permitted in saciety that
are equally wrong with the above ; but which, trom con-
ventionaljhies and fashion, have obtained a fictitiaus respec-
tability that prevenîs tunhiassed judgment being pmonounced
upon them. Society can execrate the pickpocket and the
highwayman, while heaping flattery and adulation uipon men
Who have robbed the widow, the fatherless, and the pover-
tv-stricken masses by the tricks of Imade, or under the sanc-
tion af the bankrupt lawvs. Onmr calm judgment pronounices
this wrong ; but wve want moral courage ta speak our con-
victions ; or, perhapý, we want the powers of logic sufficient
ta convince the world that it is sa.

No mraiî of omdinary reflection can caimly sit down to
an investigation of the evils caused by intoxicating drinks,
witliout feeling conviniced of their dread malignity. Buit
the people eithem do nat think upon Ibis sUhject, or wilfully
practice that which is wrong : for we know they stilt follow'
tbe drinking practices.

Reflection requires aids-facts may becomne cognisant ta
some that are hidden froin others ; and, therefore, before
judgring others, we must be aware of the liglit within their

each. Now, for the hast sixteen years, the platform to an
unprecedented, and the press ta a considerable extent-say
notbing of facts palpable ta the experience of t-very one-
have accumulated overpowering evidence in support of Tee-
Iotali3m. Science, philosophy, and religion have combined
in their attestation of the evils of intoxicating drinks, and
the completeness of the abstinence principle as a remedy.
Themefore, liglit is within the reach of ail. [n answem ta ail
Ibis, we hear ever sotinding in our ears, esperially from the
religious portion of society, a cry, which is not, as might
be expected, "e Light ! give us more light ;" but as, if in
possession of ail tbe former information, they cry out, "eBe
charitable." Charity, mlost îundoubtedly, is a noble virfue ;
but il must not lie conitunded wilh cowardice. Christ was
charitattie toward the Pharisees tvben he told tbem they
were thie blind leaders of the blind, as Weil as when lie
told the woman taken in adultery, ilNe ither do 1 condemmu
thee : go Iliy way, and sin no more."y

What is implied in this cry for charity ? It is sheer
cowamdice that will neither meet facts nom practice princi-
pies? When we tell a man Who takres inîoxicating drink;

that we believe he is wrong, he will, insteaul of showing he
is right, tell us that such strong statements wilI damage our
cause-will prevent people fror joining our movernent.
Now, what business lias he to take stict interest lit a princi-
pie that he wvi1i fot adopt? It ought ta be gratifying
ta him, as a conscientious man, to know that our advocates
damage our cause. He must believe the movement Io be
either riglit or wrong. If right, he is hound in join it ; if
wrong, he must not blame what injures it. If lie was a
conscientious Catholic, would he flot be glad if (lie preacli-
ing of the Protestants waq calctulated rathler to deter (han
to i nvite converîs? Sa much, then, tor his consistency, i f
he looks upon teetotalism. rerely as an opinion. But as
we believe its importance ta consist in practice, we invite
hurt ta look at his inconsistency in another light. Would he
flot be glad if lie knew that liars made falsehood so odious
that they prevented any one following tbeir example ? '11e,
would ; for every one feels glad to see practices aI variance
with their principies mnade despicable. Therefore, we again
ask why tbis whinîng solicitude about the damage wue do
our cause, by boldly calling stupidity and (rifling ignorance
by their proper names ? [s it a iniserable subterfuge ta
draw attention from the facts of the case to prob lemnahical
difficalties ? It seems sa ; but nothing shail prevent us front
weigtiing our oppanents' conduct in the balance of common
sense, and fearlessly stating the consequences.

Certain vices, we have said, are so notoriously wrong,
thal it is needlees ta argue that they are so. We may safe-
ly take them as standards in discussing what is wrong. We
shall endeavor ta bring the drinking of intoxicatingr drinks.,
as a beverage, down to this standard.

"cLying is wrong," says the man of fruth. il Prove ite,
says the liar.

"Drinking, intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, is wronge>
says the teetotaler. "eProve il,"1 says the drinker.

Assertions are bazarded by one party ; proof is demnand-
ed by the other.

The man of truth fancies his case so clear, that lie feels
secure of speedily converting the liar ; but if we for a
moment imagine his opponient ta be as welI versed in logical
tachies, as a modern moderate drinker, we shali tind it fot
such an easy matter.

The man of truth says, "e Scripture pronouinces lying ta
be wrong11 "9 Oniy under certain circumstances,"1 says
his oppontent ; and he quotes the substitution of .Jacob
for Esau, the case of Rachel and hem fathers houscîîoid
gods.

The man ot truth sets about the proper exposition of the
texts. His opponent tells himi that lie Witt I'ot have man's
intempretation of the Bible, and gravely quotes from Revela-
tion, show ing the evils that will assuredly follov file adding
or takinoe froin that blessed book.

The man of truîh, feeling indignant aI sucli prostitution
of Scripture, tells his opponient that he is disingenuious. The
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other replies, "6 that he ought to be mûre charitable, for,
assuredlly, he will, hy such s(rong statemeruts, damage the
cause of Irutli."

The mani of (rubh, still feeling auixious (bat thie liar sliould
lie couvinced tbat ho is lvrouîg, attacks him uponlu Iwer
grounids. He tells hiim that speaking the truli inakes a
mail hetter respecied in thie world, andi states bis owit case,
and mfaigy alliers, who by a strict adherence Ia trulli, under
aIl circumstànces, are h.appy and respecteti. Ili opponient
says, 4& 1 do flot doutit any ai youîr tacts .they may be ail
irue ; su mli, (liey aie onlly excepuuaon. la a rule.'' "4 Wh'lat P''
gays the alier, Il I could tell you of thousanda."1 " Vpry
well,"1 cooliy replies the otber, "(lihen 1 muxst be (lie excep-
(ion Ia youî mIle, for, mosi assuredly, no one can prove that
1 don't get on better liy lying (hait 1 could by telling the
truth; indeed, in rny case, your scheme is quuite impracti-
stable.",

lIn a similar manner miglit the lionest mari argue with a
(huef :

ic To steal is to do wrong,"1 says the honest man. te 1 do
not see il lin that liglit," saya the (bief.

The honest man doca flot think it needi Io go int details
knowiog uiahonesty ta be a violation of a foundamental moral
law ; but lie must go inoa detail, for bis opponient is a logician,
anid helieves himseif a Christian ; and, therciore, demanda
the why?

The lionest unan repeats the eighth commandment. His
opponient tells him (bat thal ia a partial text, and reminds
him of the jewels (bat tlie Israelites look with tliem in tbeir
fliglit from Egypî.

The mani oi truth, ta preverit text-iigliuing, tells him (bat
'-The wliale scope of (lie religion of the Bible is plain deal-
iuig between mari and mnati." His apponent replies (bat cei
couisis in fai(li," andi ho ((lie lhief) tg is very mucli atraid
that bis appanent is trusiing t00 inuich la the carnaI pari of
the Bibla, auid forgetting (ha spiritual results ;"1 and, with
fervour, ha wi,3hes for the spread af honeslv tbroîugh (lie
land, "lbut not by the paltry and one-sîded way of praiiing
itl" himselfi "hut hy prRying for itç general adoption."

Similar ta tlie aliove are (lie scenees cons(antly occurring
bctwean those who drink auid (hase whuo abstain. Scripture
is pros(i(ulad, common sense andI the experieuîce oi lhousands
are set at nought in the vain aiampt ta conserve (ho drink-
ing usages.

"4 Yau should give up intoxicating drinks,"1 says thie tee-
totaler. "e 1 îlîiuk otheuwise,"ý says (tie drinker. "cBut
you are surely aware (bat (bey do a great deaI oi barm, andi
it is our du(y ta foré-go whaîever tends (. the furtberance ai
evil, and ta iuse aur hast effanai la promote virine. Sîrong

1:drink makes men drunkards ; andi, as Scripture toaches tus
to pray (bat we inay riot lie led inta templation, it must be a

,violation ofi that prayer ta take (bat wliich is î)rovetî ta ha a
rock of stumbling la tlue best ai mei.")

"lBut the lettar ni (lie Bible is opposet o yotîr principle,"1
gays the driniker ; "'Christ made, wine. Il s spoken of as
cheering (lie heuurt oi God auid man-i( is especially recoin-
tuended to Timo(by ; andi, tberofare, it cannat ha wrony for
me (a (ake (bat wbiclî hiat God'e iavour, Cbris'ls sanction,
mund Paul's recommendation."1

The leetolaler reminuls him that lie cannot prove (bat (lie
wiuse tbus alludedtio was intaxicalirig, and goes on la show
gi (bat, as a great maruy centu ries have elapsed since (bat
time, it is not likely (bat the wine now used was itientical
wilb the wine useti in Judasa 1800 years mga. Men wore
coats in tliose dmys-n wear coals now ; huit usa one suip.
poses tbal ini shape or mnaterial (bey aie the game, althougli
(bey are thie saune in namne; and il would be as lagical ta
Bay the COUts ware identical in quality andi shape, as to say
that YOU drinkt the same wina (bal cheerati God's heart, that
was matie by Christ, anti prescribeti ta Timouiy, wben you
drînk a pifli ai port or modern Madeira. That it was flot
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the samne, and if nol the saine, tharefore af no use in the
present controversy, is my opinion,"l gays tha teatolaler.

His oppanient observes lie always thought (base teetotai
doctrines would lead lo infideîùty, andi now ha seas lin (bis
tryirîg ta evade direct Scripture texus, proof positive. "eThat
tIse wine was intoxicaling (bere caus le tio douli. Was il
not wiuue tbat stuipifieti Noab-(hât overcame Lot-that is
spoken ai as haviuîg caustil redness ai eyes, babhliuugs, cari-
tentions, auîd ail kintis ai stritè-and tioes not modern wine
îmodut:e like resulîs VI Having (bus delivereti limseli, it
i, vain l'or thie (eelotaler (o tell bim to bear in unuuît (bat (lis
is uîat (lie kid of wine spokeuî nias a blessiuîg, but tbat (bis
kind is invariably pronouriced a curse. His oppouent bas
already expeuuded bis logic, andi now contants himseli hy
saying, "eOh, beware bow you superseule thie Gospel, hy thie
vain imaginings af man."

"(But.," gays thie teeotaler, clyou must surely admit (bat
(base drinks hurt the constitution -tbat 2,000 medical men
bave pronouncred (hem ta ho (lie cause ai mucli humais
misery, incîuding disease anti crime ?"

But the drinker answers thal" li e cames nothing about what
doctars say-he knows (bat (bey have allen dane himseîf
good ; and, thereiore, tli-y cannot be bati." '4 Besides,"
lie says, Ilit ks the abuse, nat (lie use, (bal causes misery
andti he other o vils complained af. God sent (hem as gifts
ta be iusat, and flot abused ; and, (berefare, it is hlasphemous
nol (o lie thankial for tbem."l

"iBut," says the teetotaler, "lyou forget that tlie abuse is
invoîveti in their uise. Goti sent (lie grapa andth (e grain ta
lie usetid witb thankfiness and enjoyed witb propriety ; but
man's Inventiouns have opposeti Goci's design, andtihle inno-
cent grape is matie (o yielti a tieadly poison-a poison (bat
nat only destrnys (lie pîsysical irame, but poisons aur moral
and spiritutal existence."

And as the ghastly array ai ruined bopes, of emaciatati
framas, and characterless mari appear liefore bus mental eye,
he waxas warm in bis dentinciation af (liese drinks, andi the
sys(emn (bat supports (hein in society, anti further reminds (he
driuîkor "tthat we are in (ho midst ai misory (lie Most in-
tense anti beart-rentiing ;" auid he tlîinks "l ime would lie
botter emplayed in meeting (lie evil wi(h mànfuI anergy
(ban hy qnihbling about texts."1 He urmges lîim ta il ihink
for himself, uninlenceti by prejusdice, anti lie will tind (hat
not only is tbe mare letler, but alan the grand rationale ai
(ho Gospel an the side ai taetotalism, andti(al hoe is con-
vincati, wbule Christian meun are in a hostile attitude la (bis
îsrincipla, (bey are ot dning aIl (bat cai lie donc, ta lîas(an
(lie adverit ai Christ's raign on earth-lbat (lie inar whose
love for bis fellow-man is sa calti, that ha wvill nal forego a
gratificatiot o save (hem, is nat yet initiated ino tha Chris-
tian life. These andi kindreti faits (lie teetoaaer urges with
manly zeal. The tirinker, unable ta meet broadti acts, ai-
Ihougli le is ala ta quibble aI smaîl uletailse teIls bim ta lia
charitable, for sucli strang statemeots tviîl assuîredly damage
bis goad cause; anti goas an ta say "(btal lie is very frieuid-
ly to the cause; tint really (base assertions relat upon goût]
Christian unon.5"

Ttîe teetotaler would lie unwortby la lie calied mari, if lie9at (tha back af sucli hypocritical cowardice) condescendad ta
any sham chari(y.

We have Ihus sean (bat lyîng andi stealing miglit ha as
well supporîed by arguments, as (lie use ai intaxicating
drinks as a beverage ; anti yel no sham charity is aver de-
manulet liy Chrialians for lians or (haeves. The greaîest evîi
ni sucli vices consists in tbeir affects upon (tha persan who
commits (hem. The degradation ofi nan, (ha image ai his
God arises framn ail lliree-soinalmmes cosciausly, some-
limes unconsciousîy, ta (ha wretchad victim himeh.

Theb mai wbo, tar (hlifrst time, teIlls a delibarate lie, feels
acutlîy bis, guilt. The maxi wbo, for (ha first timeb rabs
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another, aise feels deeply the wrong he bas performed. So,
likewise, the man who becomes intoxicated, for the first
time, is well aware he is committing a violation of rights.
But had ail three been habituated to such vices from infan-
cy, they would flot so acutely have feit the sin of their posi-
tion. Vse violation of the laut was feUl, because it was a
sudders transition fromn virtue to vice. Our normal con-
sciousness of evil becomes Iess and less acute, in proportion
to the frequency of moral delinquency.

Suppose the parents of a child to be of [ha superfine class
of liars, who, instead of boidly teliing falsehoods, have a
system of duplicity that passes muster in society as genuine
truth-who, in private and in public, are diflerent individu-
ais, and are pretty prosperous in the world, having, more-'
over, a great show of religion, and you wil ind very little
consciousness of evil in the child following this example.
So again, suppose the parents of a child to be guilty of the
petty thefts that are Iooked upon as trivial, when done in the
way'of business, such as mixing aun inferior, and selling it as
a superior article ; or, by calling other things of bigher value
than tbey really are ; and you will not find a keen sense of
outraged morality in the child when it follows the parent's
practices. The same may also ba said of the child whose pa-
rents have associated every joyous and happy hour wvith the
use of intoxicating drinks.

If either of the above had been committed once oîiy, and
[bat in a decided and unequivocal manner, nature or moral
feeling would have protested ; but as the constant dropping
of water wears the adamantine rock, so does the constant
contact with evil petrily [he mural sensibîhity of man. lit
this ruriniug analogy betweeni the three vices njamed, their
equal turpitude may be said to be establishied ; b ut it. výill ap-
pear yet more positive, if we consider, very hriefly, for %vant of
space, wherein their peculiar evil consists. %

The equality of the three vices mnight he shownt li their
evil affects as regards the state of society ; but we shali con-
fin e ourselves to the consideration of their evil elfects oit i hi
person guilty of practising them.

The man who tells a lie, the man who robs another, and
the mati who perpetuates the drinking usages uf this couni-
try, inflicts much greater injury to himself [han to society.
The cvyil is flot only the coNSCIOUSNESS of ottage(l conscience,
BVT THIE .oss 0 othIis CONSCIOUSNESS. White conscience
protests, a ma' case is not hopeless; but wheîî apathetic
indifferenca is evirced-whether fronti early associations
which bave biunted [he moral ssnsibilities of our nature, or
frorn wiiful continuance ôf practiccs [bat are known to ha
wroog-tben is man Jallen-his divinity is cntombed-and
what is left?7 A vicious animal !

As a slave, who is content in chains, is more to be pitied
than [lie aspiring captive %vho nightly gathers hopes of frac-
dom from some triendly star, so is the man who, living un-
consciously in the commission of moral delinquency, more to
ba pitiad than the man wvho, with anguisiî of soul, feels the
voice of God iri bis conscience 1 ronourncing jud-imemt upon
bis wrong-doing.

The raligiotis public, from early habits, and fostered appe-
titeRi, are, at prescrnt, in the lethargic state, in règard to the
evil affects ol'intoxicating drinks , and, thorefore, otur duty
to arotîse t hemn is imperative.

[f a new argument was wasitcd [o comîîlete [he demon-
stration, <biat intoxicating drinks are inimical to man's gond
or God's glorv, it would ha found in the prostration ot ail
moral sensibiiity as to their results iii the people %vho ube
them.

It is, then, the daty of ail who love lheir fellow-meti to
taise loud their protestations against [hase drinks. Let not
the cry, lé Let us aln deter themn. Il A little more slaep,
and a little more siurn'ber" the sluggard ever craves; but
imperative duty says, ic Man, arise !-move on!"

Temperance raformers, go on spreading your prittclples,.
fearîng no frown and courting no favour!

Firmnly utter whai you knuw
Truth cuit bear the hardsst blow
St-okeg but moaka thc metal glow!

Neyer yiald-naver yield

Female Influence for the laîne Law.
H le comnes nuit. 1 have watched the mioon go down,
But yet he cornes not. Once il, was flot @o.
(le thinks not how the bit 1er tears doi flw
Trhe while he holds his riot in that towii.
Yet he will corne and chida; and 1 shall waep,
And he shail wake rny inftifi. from iti alaep
Ti> biend itls Iceble waihrng wvitb my tears.
1 liad a huaband once who loved me ; now,
He ever wears a frown upon bis brow;
But yet, I cannot haie. O there were h'ur@
When I would bang for evcr on hié; eye ;
And lime, w'ho otole with sulent swiftness by,
Strawed, as lie hiirried on, bis paîh with flowero.
1 lovE'd lin then ; ho ioved mne trio. My heat
Sîrhi1 finds as lundnesa kindie il ho ismile
The memr'ries of our love wîht sicer depart.
1I'1ougbl lie shîutd spuru mcl t Witt cairnly Ibuar
ilis ruadtna--t ; and slmotild sickiieis corme and lay
lis paralybing hand upomi hitm, then
1 wtli witn kindoiees itti iny wrongs repny
Until [ne pcriitcnr shah! weep arnd say
[low injured and lîow faithful 1 havo heen."

Wvornisn of Canatda! Were tbis the labt hour in which
this soiliiquy of wvoe, (en thousand limes repeated by your
stifferimug sex, should ever be tittered, and women henceforth.
shoulid iever hae diaggel by a tlruniken husitand or son to.
the> grave, wvould youi not conidtet- it une uf the most blassed
houis on the diai oft tîme; and could you by any act of y ours
hastet, it. onward, %vould you flot bu gratltui to the God of
providence that hae gave yoîî the heart and opportunity (o
do it ?

Woman of Canada ! The hour is comne wheii the hydra
Intamperance mnay ha destroyeil. The weapon ia forged and
put into our baud ; and heaven onil) waits for man [o strike
[ha hlowt to wmiite upon ils eaernal scroii-[t is inished.
The Maine law is [bat weapon. Yuu have heard uf it4 pro.
visions. The sounîl of its operation bas reachied your ears
andl gladdened your hearts. Now, in that noble State, ne
woman need fear [bat ber husband wîll hecome a drankard,
or [bat the son uf ber love wul ha scathed wi[h that which
is worse [han tho lightqing's stroke. Hundreds of wlves

~have bad thair intemperata, abusive,'cruel busbands haladed
over [o [hem suber because of the'law, and their homes
arc happy. Thusanda uf chiidren on ber broad domnains, in-
ail ber schools and at [he firesides of parents, wili not now
as in titna past ha tempted with the îtrunkard's drink or
catughlt in the vender's snara. Poorbouses and jails, those
creattions only for the outcast, tha houseless and tha vile,9
are scarcely needed. Tha Sabha[h is delivered frora its
worst desacration, and [he gospel uft [le grace of God may
have free course and ha glorified.

Wornen of Canada! la this iâuthing to you?7 Who have
hean tha tom, blaeding, scatheul suflerers fmon Intempar-
ance ? Whose heart-s[rings have beaut brnkan by tbis
loathsome vice ? Who have heen mohhed of beauty, cuinfort,
friands, hoine, reason, life ? Do not answers corne from
every hiil and valley,-Woman. "' The tearsit h« bs shed
ivouid maka a river; the groans site bas uttered, coilec[ed
and concentrated, wvould bc louder [han [ha ear[bquakre."'
But what, it wili ha asked, can ive do (0 Secure the Mainie
law? Much, every way; in your owfl bouses, in [ho
fashionable circie, among ail minds, wbera, by your iii-
dignant frown on vice and approbation of virtiie, you can
hear sway. As yotl tve helped on [he terrifie evil, enticd
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the young to drink of the cup, and sustained customis and He has begun bis wvork in Maine, and he Will roil it onward
fashions wýhich have draggczd thousaods to perdition, so now and onward ; and while the cry ci' the suflering goes up to
brin- ail your fascination and energy to, break the chain and the throne, no enemy shail hmnder ii. A rumnour reacbed
save a world. Maine that the life of Neal Dow, the favored instrument in

1. So far as you can eflect ii, let the Maine law be the making this law, was in danger from its foes. It drove a
law of your house. poor woman, whose intemperate husband had become sober

That law treats ail spirituous and intoxicating liquor as and a blessirig tinder the law, to her knees. She prayed
vile and worthless, dangerous and deadly in ail its tendencies ; that not a hair of bis head might be iojured. Prayer is ail
and where it is exposed for sale to be drunk as a beverage, powerful.
devotes it to destruction. Banish these vile drinks, these Women of Canada ! License laws, worse than the law of
firewaters of the pit, from your dwellings; pour theni out Haman, have eonsigned your people to destruction. Fifty
upon the -round, that, the earth may swailow theni up and thousand are its annual slain. Who can tell but yoti are
no more lie siain. raised up for such a time as this ? Go in to the king. GO,

"'. Let the Maine law be the law of your social parties. and pray that governiment patronage be no longer extended
Can a woman in Maine, who bas the Ieast spark of ro tbe monster evil ; that the Maine law be every wbere

patriotism in her bosom, display that in hier social parties established, and the grcat dragon hie bound a thouRand years.
whose sale, by the law of her State, is crime? Can any Pray now, and petition now, and demand rnow, that no
be tound breasting every influence to deliver community bapiess sister shail say tiventy years hence, when a latter
froin untold poverty, degradation, theft murder and every generation shall rise and do your work: "cOhi! had th is been
iniquity 7 Surely not. But if not there, ho w can they be done twenty years ago, and the liquor destroyed, my
elsewhere ? The same principle caîls you to, the same busband would not have died a drunkçard, and 1 and my
decided stand wvherever you are, in what condition soever littie ones would not have been the tenants of an Almns-
placed. bouse."1 Women of Canada, and of ail the other British

3. Make the Maine law the lawv of your bolidays and American Provinces, wilI you do your. duty ?
annual festivities.

These festivities and seasons of relaxation and intercom- My Eve ; or Temptation Reaisted.
munication, have been the occaçion of an untold amount of Business recently led me to a lowly but neat little habi-
intemperance and woe. "4At that New-year's cail I took tation in one of the back atreets of a small towni in the north
n.y first giass ; by those numnerous drinks 1 firet became ino Egad
toxicated ; there 1 first lost my character, and laughed at O enlan h otg on ilwti la n on
hell ifrom thenc e 1 rushed ouward and downward, and Ontaberi theh ( caerfuns w itbin iden andr Thm-
there was rio redemption."1 How shall woman atone for the fosrtable, the ouise ocups werted b videly oire, bu wTe
past, but by establishing a Maine law in ail ibese seasons miteo her bousdvned was lete byt a smalle, us witethen
of peril: She can do it. Sbe bas donc it ; and gained bonor ber neaele advnce ipn le, boutnane mier of bd cotefmn
in the breach of îashion. Women of America ! here is a and pea ring uerpon e conty nn.lere usand, or
precious opportunity to tlirow your influence into the scale saton wash him sarh presntlyt heee ; a nd, n odndr
of humanity, ptitsanreiin mrv :ndltalso an abstainer froin intoxicating liquors.
each succeeding year, as it commences, testify to Ibe power A feeling of sympathy led us into unanticipated conver-
of your self-denial and tihe virtue of your prînciples. sation, lui whicb the aged female occasionally joined ; and I

4. Make the Maine lawv the subject of tbouglbt, of reflec- noticed that bier partiler generally addressed ber as "4 My
tion, and conversation. Eve." This led me to ask the meaning of snch a title,

Rll it over in your inid ; see wbiat it bas done for Maine ; wben my new friend informed me that, some fifteen years
what it wil yet do ; what it jwould do for other States and ago, be wvas a sad drunikard-a very slave of alcoliol ; and,
counétries ; wvbat, for woman ; from wbat poverty and de- as a natural consequence, be wtided deep in the ditcb of
gradation, it would save thousands ; and, as you m use in poverty, want, and degradation, and sharnefully abuqed the
your hearts and the fire burns, speak out frcely and boldly wife of bis bosom. Blows and abuse were ber daily ex-
to all around youi, and say, We must bave such a law. pectation, wbile a bouse wilbolit furniture, a grate wvitbout
Taik of it in the bouse and on the way ; when you go out a lire, a ragged and starving fa:nily crying for bread, were
and wben you corne in ; when you lie down and wvhen you enough, wvben added to ber cup of sorrow, lu break any but
rise up. Let no tongue bc sulent until it is the law of Ca- a woman's faithful heart :wbile bis ivife exhibited patience
nada, and its broad shield is spread for the protection of every and love sufllcient to soften any but a drunkard's heart.
wife, every mother and every child, ini tbis our fair in- Weeks, months., and years passed thus, with little change,
heritance. no improvement, and no hope ;- when, once on an occasion,

5. Make the Maine law the constant subject of petitions a temperance or total abstinence meeting wvas held in the
and prayers. town, and, among others, our poor friend signed the pledge,

If you cannot legislate, you can petition. If you cannot and at once snapped tbe fetters by which lie bad so long
make laws, you can ask tbemn of those who are bound bo give been hcld in hondage. flc wvaq now a frec man ! It cost
them. It youi cannot protect yourselves and your children biro many a liard struggle to kpel, dowvn the oft-recuirring
[rom menstealers, [rom murderers of fathers and murderers eraving for liquor ; but he was determined not to surrender.
otf nothers, you can ilemand protection otf those who bave He persevered bill bis old companions ceamed their jeers ' and
power bo bestowv il. ilour in petitions, thon, upon your the publicans their sellish taunts and dleep-scbemed tempta-
Legislatures, hy tbousands and tens of thousands for a tions. Comforts were again springing up arotind his beartb
Maine law. Do it now, in ail your cities, towns, and bis children were clotbed and fed ; bis wifé again looked
villages, and if youi fait here and the runsellers taunt and cheerful and bppy, and really secmned to him to be getting,
scoti', as îîhey wvill, go up bigher, fir , li e that is higber young again.
tban the biûhest regardeth, and 1lbcre be bigher than tbey."' The victory seemed to be gained, and the son,- of triumph
Lom, ]ong bas ic been the prayer of tbouisaànds of suflering alreatly rose from the firrside of fbe reclajmed drunkard,
worrefn, that every drop of liquor migbt be poured upofl the when soddenly, a,; nature wvas struggîing 10 regain ber
grund andi every distillery and dram-sbop inigbt be ex- tbrone, he wasq seized with ilness. and confine to 10 is bed.
terrninated frorn the land. These cries have entered int Medical a'd was called in. Alas!1 the doctor, like too many
the ears of the Lord of Sabbaoth. The Avenger bas corne. sncb, lookingr only to, the present, recommended stron
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drink ta his patient. The poor, aorrowing wife saw ber
busband thus prostrated. She had heard the doctor's ad vice,
and aiter bis departure she approached ber husband's coucb,
wetted it with ber tears, and whispered in his ear, "lLet
me get thee a littie drap; 'twill perhaps do thee good, and
noboby shali ever know it.'>

This, b e remnarked ta me, was indeed a temptation. H-e
reflected a moment. The very conversation had caused an
aid fire ta re-kindie iii bis bosorn. He Ionked at his wite,
and said, cc Eve, if thon wilt fetch me the drink, 1 wili take
it ; i tei thee, 1 feeithat within me which says, ifi tnch
one drap, ai aur joys will vanish. The cup of.happiness
wili be dashed frorn aur lips, and ail aur old experience wilI
be revived" he wife looked into ber husband's eyes
filIed with big tearp; a tear stood iri her nwn, and a flush
af shame crossed ber cheek, and sire replied, "9Neyer, then;
neyer will 1 tempt thee agaiti !"1

Nature rallied, aur friend Roon recovered, and became
healtbier and strengei than he had been for years.

One Sabbath, when he had ohtained suitable apparel, he
teck his wife ta tbe bouse cf God. With new ears he lis.
tenred, was convioced-conveated ; and 110w bath husband
and wife ivalk togethpT, in the decline cf lie, an the high
road ta heaven, struggling up the bill ai Zion. And, as a
memento of the criticai marnent which he feit, had bis wife's
temptatian been listened ta, rnîght have hurled him hack ta
degradation and ruin, he gave ber the name cf aur first
mother, Eve cc for,"~ said he, "1she sarely tempted me
but, biess tbe Lord, be gave me strerigth t0 resist ; and
now for fifleen years we have rejoiced together, and are an-
ticipating when this world's scenes close on us, a reunien in
the next world, wbere Eves wili na more tempt their
Adams ta sin, and where the evil of the heart shahl ail be
purged away."1

A Christian Resolution.
69It in good neither to cnt fiesb, tsar b drink wine, nor nnyihing wvhere-

)y thy brutlier à1umbleih, or is oiTended, or in made weak.1-lom. xiv.

21-.Wherefore, if ment make niy brother to offend, 1 will est no flcsh
while the world standeth, lest 1 nînke my brother to offend."-1 CoEt.
Viii. 18.

crawding the celîs af the prison-hanse cf woe with ransom-
ed, yet ruined seuls!

Do you refuse te carne ' ta the help of the Lard, and the
rescue cf yaur brother, because yen think he ought te take
care et' himself as yau de, and that yen are net responsible
for the consequences of bis sin? ' Arn 1 ry brother'3
keeper ?' were the werds, ai his brother's murderer ; and
yanr werds savaur sernewhat af bis spirit, mare af it thain cf
his who said, ' Tbou shaît fave thy neighbaiir as thyseli.'
Surely yau are in cerne meastire responsible for yaur brother's
muin, se long as yau Iend your influence ta uphold that whicb
has dragged him frem the feet of Jesus, and is hnrrying him
an tn an untimely grave, and a hopeless eternity. O, that
yen would set your face against the evil we dephore, and h.
satisfied with nathing short cf its speedy and entire annihi-
lation-that yen wouid benceforth refuse ta coisntenance,
directiy ar indirectly, the uqe of intexicating drinIks, wbat-
ever their naine or celour. Talk ne longer af using them
moderattly. Though yon may perchance do se, and escape
the drunkard's infarny-the drunkard's doam-yet that pour
brother who thinka he cannet he far wrong in followiîigyour
example, tries te imitate yen, bnt is overceme, made weak,
stnrnbles, falîs, and perishes. Are you guiltless ?

Nat many weeks aga, 1 beard a temperance lecture, whicb
1 wish ail the cold,9 caîculating, mnoderate drinking professera
in Britain had heard-it would have dorie thern good. It
was frorm an aged man who stood up in a public meeting, ta
tell what God had done for him. He told bew that, many
years ago, he had heen braugbt ta know the truth as it is mn
.Jesus, and rejoiced in him as bis Saviaur. Previaus ta bis
cen version, be had been addicted to drinking, and afterwards
he was ternpted ta taste the intexicating cnp-he felu. He
was again reclaimed-again he was ternpted, and again he
fell. Again he turned te Jesus, and enjoyed the forgive-
ness of sin. Onc'i more the accnrsed thing was set before
h iui, and once more he stumbled and fell. At last, witb one
desperate effiort, he dashed it tram bim, tbrew hirnsehf at the
leet ef Jesus, and solemnhy reselved, that in the strength af
the Lard he wauid set bis heel an the enemy, and neither
tonch, taste, or iaandle the e cup of devils' mare. He had

CHRISTIAN READERe do yen neot admire these philanthrepic rk . t'al 1 gl
sentiments af the getaol ?Yumsbhave yuassemhly ; bis voice qnivering with ematian, the tears

grea apetie Yon ust but~ 4O rolling dewn bis furrowed cheeks, as he, with ai the
adapeted n tmarethey yours Hae e frre tha oidmre ner r-* eloquence ef a seul in eaTnest, impiored the preachers of the

hieresluton e astan fornailtha wealdmak yor bo-gospel befere him, and the pmfessing Christians araund bim,
ther stnmble, or be effended, or made weak ? or, are yen eune fer the sake of Jesus, and of seuls, te set their faces against
cf those who, whihe profpssing te know Jesus, yet refuse ta Xhseeyc o n a, bc a ahamgt
deny yeurself a selfisb gratification for tire sake ai bis bon- bar athi e onversin m hcf wa sc a stmig-t
our, and yeur brother's present and eternal good? block even ta the pardoned seul ; whicb had ruind tbou-

Yen cannot but know that the great ciog on the chariot- s ands-almost ruined hlm.
wheels of the everlasting gospel at the present day is ourt His case is ooly one of theusands, whe have net been
drinking customs. Yen cannet but know, for yon see daily ialmost but altogether ruined. Dear reader, once more will
evidence af the fact, that intemperance, the offspring 0of yeti tbink about it ? and, O, be persnaded ta adopt the
these drinking, customs, is the fruitful source cf evils cf every Christian resoltin-I wiih drink ne intoxicating drink
eescripton-that it is runing immortal seuls, by the million,
nnfitting them fer this world, and hîîrrying them en te the bie the tohe sanve tileote Tae y-tert affed
blackness af darkness ferever. Yeti sep the' young, the olti, W aeteaeeatcefrr /eDySaan
the grave, the gay-the learned and the ignorant, the me- î litte Scottish menthhy, devated te the revival of religion.
ifined and the vul ' ar alike, flu before it ; and hast and worst We comrnend the rernarks te all Christian people, and
cf al, yen see it overwheirn the Christiati ; yes, the Chris- especiallv te the anenyrnons correspendent who bas favar.d
tian.

Can yen rpaliy stand lunmoved whiie yenr brethren of bi-! is with bis thenghts upon a similar subject. It is against
nianity are faihing thick areund yen : and even those heuind outrmule te publish anything withont a respensible name,
t1t<otrby a dloser tie-~memhers of ' the holisehohd Of otherwise fer variet;rc.s' sake the letter rnight bave appeared.

fatlae stumbling, anti faling, and perishing ? -ED. C. T. A.
How can yen, Christiane touch, taste, or handie, ever se

Inoderately--Cotintenance, either directly or indirecthy, that
which us disbenoîîring the God yeti profess te serve, cruci- GLUTTONY.-Ghutiony is the source ai ail Our infirmities,
fiying afresli, and putting to an open shaine the Savieur yen anrd the feuntain of ail aur disea-zes. As a lamp is cheked by
profess te leve, and gripving and quenching thé Spirit yen a superabunfiance cf oul, a fire extinizuisherl by excees ef fleil
prafess te bave received as your guide and teacher-tbat sa i Le naturai heaith of the body destroyed by infrrnperate
wbich is desolating tbe worid, -esecrating th2 chnrcb, and diet.-Burlon.
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1MONTREAJJ, DECEMBER 15, 1853.

Close of Volume Nineteen.
When we entered upon the duties of the year, naw so

nearly closed, WC had the boldness ta say, "« If we do nlot
ireatly miscalculate aur awn abilities and resources, the
Ninetcenth Volume of the Canada Temperance Advocate
will be inferior ta no preceding volume in the variety and
excellence or ifs contents." At this periad it je rather the
business of' the rcader than aur own, ta pronounice a judg-
ment on the past ycar ; but ta, aid that judgment, we ad-
vise you ta examine the table of contents printed in tUis
number. If you have rcad tire Advocate, yaur memnory
wvill bo refreshed, and tire very titles af so many valuable
articles will rernind yau, that, although there miglit be oc-
casuoiially a subject about which you did uuat care mach,
yet, that every number bas contained somne two or mare
sterling, articles which have been highly prizeil, sud ren-
deredt teAdvocatc always welcome. We cannat help say-
in- that such. is aur opinion. We are proverbially modest
and unassuming bath in character and appearance, but in
reviewing tise year, and carefully examining aur fyle, we
are persuaded that the verdict of nearly the whole af out
readers will be an affirmation of zeal, honesty, integrity and
unflagglig perseverance in the discharge of aur onerous
and responsible station. If we have not doue ail we de-
signed, we have pethaps in somve other way doue more,
especialiy since Do man can foresee what may arise in the
future, ta render nccessary a change of procecding or ar-
rangemenit. Tiiese are day8 wvhen firmness af principle is
absolutely necessary, but at the saine lime there must be
an elasnicity af detail ta enabie a publie man ta adapt bis
labours ta the geiterai good. On every occasion it as been
cur endeavour ta keep distinctly beforeoaur readers the
great principles far wvhich we coutend. We could hava
furnishced a greater variety of general literaturo, and same
af aur friends have eveni auggested that it would Ise for aur
intereet to dIo sao; but an dlue consideration we hava thoughrt
it best for tire past year ta keep the readers af this paper
fuily posted up on tempera.uce matters. We see samne
papers atternpting ta give the news and variaus literature
witlî temperance advaeacy, but ini xxioat cases justice is dane
ta r-ittîer dep)at taent. Thore are plonty of provincial newva-
pupers conveying cverywhere the ordinary intelligence of
tire day. Thse friends ai temaperance ought Io geL as mauch
temiperanco mnatter into these provincial papers ns they cari;
buz wo have tried ta makie, and shall continue ta, make the
Ad-vocale an indispensable iîouseliold fricnd, so, that if a fa-
mu,'Y takes twenty papers, a loss wvill be experienced if
tu tiod farniliar face of the Advocate ho flot seen. We have
beern sustained in aur course by the approbation of maiL of
au r eubse ribers ; and if any changes are made, ail may rely
on it that iL 'Vil1 be for the public Zood, and the advance-
ment of true religion aud vit-tue.

Ilt is flot from a mere desire to conform to annual custom,
ut fromn a sincere conviction of duty, that we express our

nost cordial thanks to our correspondents for much valuable
nformation, and variaus interesting articles. We bespeak
heir assistance for another year, and promise ourselves and
'riends an inereasing force from various quarters.

To ail who have in any way aided our enterprise xve beg
o convey our gratitude. Already mnany have began 7ea-
ously ta assist us in raisilg the Ten Thousand Subscribers
ve ask from the country. They are at wvork out of love to
)ur priticiples before wve have had &n. opportunity of saying,
' Thank you."1 This is truly encauraging. The work

goes bravely on. The year wvill soir end-life wzll soon
end. Thre wvorld ineed8 philanthropic exertion and benevo-
lent effort. The time for work i@ short. May we ail imn-
provo the opport urities of usefuinesis given us. To ail we
wish the comforts and comnpliments of the approaching sea-
senrs. A joyful Christmas and happy new year ta ail of
Yeu.

To our Exchange Contemporaries.
VVe should flot like ta conclude the laborç af the year

witbout cordially expressing ou r thankfulness ta our editorial
confreres for the kind and generous way in which our efforts
for the public good bave been appreciated and frequently
noticetl. WTe have allen been cheered in our course by the
indeperîdent and disinterested commendations af the ira-
ternity. Our aitn is siniply to do good, and ail who know
anything of paunds, shillings, and pence matters,' wîll know,
from tbe aniount of reading malter we furnish at so, very
low a ptuce, that pecuniary gain cao only to a very limited
extent enter int ont calculations. On this accaunt, and
witbout presuming ttlat we have achieved great things in a
ilerary point otf view, we have met wilh sympathy and
support. For somne lime past aur notices of tbe contempo-

rary press have been Iimited, not because we have been in-
disposed to applaud the excellencies of our brethren, but
because the rich materials they have furniished, and the
ivants of the times, demanded that we should mark our
approval in another way. Hence, it witl be noticed that
our cc 1{epository of Contemporary Opinions Il bas been a
mest valtuable depart.-nent af the Advocate. We shall, how-
ever, with the beginning of a new volume, recommence our
"eLiterary NoticesII whicb, with judicious arrangement
and discrimination, will, ive trust, be henelicial and accept-
able both ta contemporaries and our subscribers. With
tbanks for the past, we bespesk again the geflerous consid-
eratian of the press. We are anxiaus to secure len tlrousand
sstbscribers, and while we wish entire success ta the lo-
cal new9papers of' the country, which are naov an indis-
pensable element ini out social economny, wve think that
every one may safely recommend as an appendix, aud as
equally indispensable for aur social progress, Thse Canada
Temnpcrance Advocate. (See Prospectus for 1854.)

To Postmasters.
We regret ta hear that some of auï subscribers have beau

vharged postage since we annouriced the Advocate cttFree. 9>
We hope that hereafter no errar of this kind will accur.
Postmasters must perceive that the Advocatea are flot
charge don office,, where received. Attention, gentlemen,
or we maust complain.

37,1
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The IPedge anid the Law Montreal Temperance Society.

The sentiments we have often expressed reblpecting these The Comîuee of this Society have long feit the irnport-

two topics, are se very forcibly ratified and conllrmed by the ance of secu-rrg the services of an able Lecturer, to visit

Foun tain and Journal (bereafter to be issued from Portland, the towus alnd villag-es of Lower Canada, who8e duity it

Me.), that we bave much pleasure lit giving tbemr ta Our wou]d be te prescrit the dlaims of the Temperance cause,

readers in tbis promninent position. Here they are: with a speciai view to the advocacy of a prohibitory Iaw

By the pledge thousands have beeîî saved front tfiieir cups,-frûmn for Canada. One generous friend of the cause offted a
the dfunkard's flfe, and the drunkard'e death. donation of £10 to -lid in defryn h xene.Ec

When their reselution seemed n stronger than t~ n'pe ot sand ea>in tis een ençou-g
when appetite ovcrmastered th-ýir best impulses. and ail that twsm raged hY this liberal donation, the Coni tee have e!ae
left thqem of moral princ;ple andu îînaiiîbood svas led captive by the MIr. -Kellogr£., ant experienced Lecturer heom the United
demon intemperance; %wben friens g.ise tbçm up as lost, and hope States. Hehn beii h eviec h oit e

gave place te dçspair ; when the victin appeared more like ali abenittesrt oteSceyfr

living maso of putreýanrc tiian anything hilmani ' ; b&in stulef-je. nearly a mentit 1oit, anîd his efforts hs-ve becia 11,higily suc-
tien, sottish inidolenîce, aîîd dis-gustingt scnsuality liad îînidisptted esu.Hsrake euaivmks tvr eiad
possersion et tlie victinii or, on Il the tr band, whuii tise victim,
aoaddened by runm, tlircs off his hutinanily and assumed a tig-r. that a co>ttinliance of lits 'services shonld be secnred, if pos-
like terocity ; iii short, mhen miniîood ivas <bean gorne, and sible, for- tilt wintei. ThIe col lections takenl up at the meet-
bcastly stupidity, or Fatanic ferocity 1, had attainced its perfect de «ings by Nfi. Kellî'ý,2 defray oaaly a sm-ail part cf tise ex-
,elopment,-thcn the powver, the inrsterious, (iod given power cf
thse pledge appeared liti hebaf et miany a dfunkaid, and, le tho punses, arad i1-1 -Scci0ty is it-sponsible l'or the test. This

dead came te life. Men, lest and given Up as ruiincd haave hem and the other important eperations cf -the Society caîl for
received as from the dead by tiseir fricnds. Itestoration to them- a m eit nraeo h ud. Tefinse h
selves, te their friendo, te society, to tlicir (od, has ensucci, anad 11ail nmdaeiceaeo h tns Tefinso h

(hie wonderous transformation aa be attributed tu thea more than cause sviii shurtlY be calied upon for their annuai coritribu-
magie power of thse pledge. tions; (o (he Societj . In vîew of the importance of Qustain-

The friends of temperance cianot aft'er t t ive UP Lie efficient.
an instrumentality as tise plcdge. It ils accoiaplistîed great in nd caavîc nîi Nvork, we ask not for a speciftl ef-

(binge, and its liver for, good is b>' nu ineans abated. Idýe appeals fort, but frtencsuyfotteaiehemeans needed.
be made te aIl, boli young and old, iihe are in danger, (and who Let tss not only accelerate our moveinent, ,but let us do zo
is net ?) te rally upun thse platfoî mn of the pl. dge. Our beys, and
our young men, mnust be imstuctcd ivith ru-speot te tilt na.tureý of steadily front year te year tilt tise reformatien is consum-

this vice ef intemperance. TIse> mnust bc- shown iliat the pbedoe mated. We easly ask tliat the rate of inesease te the con-
ie (heir truc ground of taafety. rbtosra t-r lhIi erInctosofPvi

When an individual has tgiven bis wvord te s-tPnti by a principle. rbteî a c.sdwt h la niain fPoi
bis bnor is enlisted, and lie fées a sacred obligation te stand for dence, andi the importancc cf the work.
tbe right. The pledge, therefore, lias donc immense goed, and Spcaduais roifiesinthrcisadirth
well yet de more.

The lkw twill de touch toivard suppressing the trafic, but thse country, are respectifulIy selicited.

appetite of mens for strong drink ivill. dcspite cf law, remain the By order of Cemmittee,
@mre. We munt, therefore, pledge men te tIse denial of appetite, DAVID INcLis, (;en. Sec.
(bus saving as mnany as possible, ivhe arc istready addicted te (bis D('c. I'2th, 1853.
destructive habit of usitt- intoxicating liquors. %Ve must teke
especial pains te pledge the yoinig beforchand, su that they may
be secure trom (lie deleterious, anid dtestructive' influencîes ef (lie Mr, Kellogg at Clarenceville.
bewl.

Thse temperance referination as dcstined te a coi lcte triumph livii h(eat sequested to send yott a few paiticialars

but its friends muet avait theniselves4 of cvcry nieas in tîscîr power respecting tise recentt Temperance Lectures- teiivered Ii
te corîsummate il. 'l'ie law ivili do iniach, buit iiior.al >:nd;sioli andthsilaeb rKeogId sewhceruls,
(tie pledge cannut be dispeiiscd1 ivitis, 'vitb safùty. t.svlaeb I.Klog os ih hefles

The wvork before the tcmtpcrticc ien of Mainc niay lie summed notwitiastasig (1 i nres amsuM whl ie
up as oliews :-Exeipie the~ latv. Kre'p rili ieffîicinî organiza- which the interestîng state of our Churcis ini this circuit
ilions. M'iskoe gond lise o f the pledgr, !it intlucing a58 ttU5fly < now presesits.
pos:ible lu sis-n il. OURt MOTTO : Moral, and Legal suasien l'i rsLetedlvrdbyheao gnem ,
combinced. Tise formcr'fer Isle drirîker ; tIse latter for the rum. isfitLetredivrdlyheavegtemn
seller. whscls 1 find siet thse pleasure of hearing, w~as reported te

MichganTemerane Avocte.me as tiscbest tisat had ever been heard in titis place.

Weaemithanp Tepance Adv ltoca tti On Ilse eveniig cf tise iast Lecture, outward appearaîsces
We~~~~~~~~~~~ arvo ap apaeoses iIc xiags(u reatied some loricbodiisgs that tise audience must be very

capital auxilhary te thc good '\vork. XVilIlltie Fditor l'e
godenuh esedussc o rsr isabisisitîsia tise smzs, thse vc ry bad state of' tise rcads, ansd tise darkness cf'

firt fve haperscf isecoispete'' istry f tseMaise tise asîglit, beissg se issafavorable te the gatiseiugi cf tise
firs lie captrs f th ('11]Plee " Il*sl0*Y f' 110 people ; but tise tI*;,mc cf tise Lectutrer, ansd tise excellensce

L1aw, &e. VI We shrsll itike il as a oao.f Ilais 1Ibrasser addrcss, had created sudsi a desiie te hear hian

Oration by Mr. Goiigh. cas sis secon d visit, Ilsat every obstacle wvas evercomie, ansi

By~ ~ ~ ~~* tise iatEulsi alW ecc'ivcti sl asarlY vcrbatirn to our surprise and deilt(he prinscipal roomn in the Aca-
report oe as spldid oraio dvr(l by Mrj. Gougis isn desy was well filed. rT. G. Brainerd, Esq., .I.P., was

Leod of baor 81 e, Ycuatig Messsi tis AsoIation- called te tise Chsair. lHe introduced the business of tise

Subjct:"Hait. We design tc iv tise wheie ils the Meetiasg, and tise Lecturer for the evening, *vih a few,

two first numbers of our asext volume. 0f itse&f, the ad- but apprepriate, remnarks. Tise "cMainie Liquar Law')

dress is wvorth (ha whjo]e of one year's qubscriptioss te the 'Vas the sub.iect of tise address ; it ,v,-s stated, expiained,

Adiocati. and commended to uis with such Clearness, fulness, pathos,
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and evidetîce of its exçeliency, that 1 presumne there coid
tîot be une- in tite couigregation but what must have been
conviîtced that the sooner soul a Law is enacted anid
eîîforced in titis country the botter il would be for i,(
whole cornmunity. As ait evidu'noe of thts, 1 max' add
that the assembiy then present passed a unanimous anad
cordial vote of thanks toi the ('ommittee of the loîttreai
Temperance Society for tlitor kçiidrites n sendiiig to thlis

mnay be teînr>ted tu adopt a sinful and fooiish practice, and
ottér to friendq on New Year's day the diunkard's drink. For
the îîurpose of repressing the custom, we beg the reader's at-
tention to a few extracts from an address on the stibject, sent
oui by a Cominitîee of the Free Chuircb Presbytery of Wig-
towoi. It elas addressed to ihoqe Ilithin the hounds of said
Presbytery ; but Ive su 1î)pose the writer xviii have nu objec-
tion to the free circulation of their g-ood tlîougbts in Cana-

place the respected aind able advocate of Total Abstinence (la :
principles. Another rectilutiuîîl Nva, passed with equal pie first ilax' tI a 0w a'ear mails for, atud l4 enîiit'ed ta re-
uoanirnity and cordiaiity, reqîîeeiiîg- a third visit by the cciî'c, vt'ry Ferluts eînsîde'ralion. Anoither viýar of " mur short

above grentleinan as eaily as î'oivenjeuit, mbich 'xt' hope aitlc,(d al lias pase axvav, Ic;een tnL, bv e, ,nuph vouir lime (if
w *11be enpreptiiortî and itti rginz vou an mthIt nearer lt lthe ýjud7ime-nt-

i , furid ractiable.stti tutu tViettrleat î-eciîuonîir. FThat yenr, ",h;ilt'ver )t inay have
A movernent, xx'ieih for sorne fiieo bas bceît feit to be a h1i eti iii ii liecr rcs1tet'ls, bias bet t 0vit ehaîraterized li 'V merry,

desdeiaim, rieintedat heaboe Melngv 1.ýfol p t._ îilhîi tas v-i art' i"értlîc'td in lîfe aîid ctîmfoîtle) t set' lis cloe,
desdertur, oigiîîaed t lte ittxi'Mt'lii~, 'iz, fr pr-andti lml ilie ilîwniT ils siti'-creasîr .An" vear lia-s becen

sorts lu si-n a 'Foiai Abst inence plî'dgî, \wiîhoit be'ingy etîrril oipli, ihe close if wbtiil yitti îîîany nover- aie. Ere ils
obiiged to join thie -'Soteni of î 1eane the offiy lilaul NN'iî tld sirtt tilain flic Icavei trorîî tihe firest, 'voîîr seat in

organiiseti bodyv of tue çiod lu luiLs place. At itat Meetn- titi' fintiy clicl oin tisy ho mply, y.,i uV bt stîl atnd m'oid ir the
1 ,Kiris i %ti, amid ttut 1irecious souu-wiîleîe - ii thte cernistingr

foui' naines w'ert ofiîaiîîoîi, and, ai,,I lit' piedge andi TtoO I ittt i id is butît pre-partt.

lhav'e been put mbt my hands, 1 t r oseN lui dIo mv best to %Vu wîuid ciIr'at, Yoio. dar friends, te ii i lier hîtw iîiculîsiaient
iîtdîce ersîts u oîte xatî i ii iiti' bad ii ~îppu t i it Nexr' yetr'T4.'Liv foi stivittes, as they tire tisut liy eiehrati'd

Temperatîce pr-int' j plte, andu, "Ittini it kînowlilgeof tite altittît il at if!,xI tiei soiîniiy ot' ,fi io tcCîtion
Thl 'lie l1. %týii i'itt-i ti'r theî etspre',skptof deuttip gratitude tro

ptublic, 1 coîîfireleî]y aîutu'îpate fli accesshion of Iarigt' f ii~it a ie I tiv it iîtiy itt'ltntit siie [le lia ctînferred
nurnbîr. i arn ha ppv le) adil i bat ait vxfpeiiv ixt'i vivai of iliontl îiil. IIi lits gî1Veit aliiiitiiti-e -- ratio- anti commerce

is flt)xa' a()ii-î i b oii lias itiiiredtif ie atîntiaîîe inhi the graîtaries of
religioni Isnw lu pro_(rt'oý heot, anti flint afe'x pf- s il itl îtlîî- lie chiarie Hsd laboîi tie itîtun have con.

ax'io had -iztll( fa r t'rom ii' praîl be nf '1emtperai'o. itav'e stalîl tuI îiq tîrt viip 'îltv-tir shiores have hein unv i4itcd

beconte ilho stbjt'l's, of Dixvine raailli art' non' niant- ')y I1lu ttr' ofIivIî ice sý i revaleitt in mtan iv foîrmeîr ycars
-îtttle el-oit Iii' a n ntrly îruuîIr feel the r'tct oif thei pt'ice

festiîigr a becorniuig (lOtesîtiitti of titi' t)Il i'iielii,'. - sit iiIty eorîftrred îipintiihe ktngdonî hy a beneficeît, God.
1 reirret titat the fewx mornetits 1 iiw staetfront otiet 'lhtis w#' ail h ivie viaicase. lt re itie, oi îtnIy in God Fuir Hiti

e ~ ~ I n aginl io un enahi i me' Ir) sentI voti t a ew linos - wlhgiilfiaîdcnelt
1
uptni ;t, in thcu gtmd

mioroe irtîi tliti iiii v t'iîtîiît'tt-'î Tif volir evtt'iilot'it - -pti~ ri of liatteniti ivy andt loiy wrtuIîi', icil the «ceiîon

riodica] . 'ugîIi l i li itîl, e, stht îviil Neî.y';' tit îicîiua ii nes
h ~ L N AN'lON. otuil fitrîh iii looii iîaiv insttititt's , 11itatiflitit titi' land !The' one

uiatoîa iitg stîrho, (i htaiti huthy o tin i,4 Il trtuen ve tilf

Mr. Kellogg at Iawkesbtury. timttil .' Fitrertt salitles i rîitti it tue eariy itmîtriiutît, flot, witlî tlte
intvittion tiilrv r lit îvtit tile. invitation ota ilie hiîtiie. 'l'hoi

1 am halî-y tu k no' (liai flic Mon trea i Te in ieranue Su- telim itis s irtttiwilli in~viltid 1(!ts el Ili' 1roliled
ciety has made arrangemnuts xviîl F. W.- Kellogg-it lectoure biîl tge tricliv tîtrlag if gîtîtî iisfies antId 'lîritian experi-
en the suiijt't of temperaternt athis important seasoit1, Nxheî i > (hiii Io 10prinolt' til andîîai li îîîiart. Ilvedi pîiasuire, hy
I-ma Iuhidr i tl *- 1t nIr tb, h irir" (T'o n ii m il i t Pi l qtlial' i! (ri t lie dece'tt'ill viii).

ment will haVe to conqider the Maint, Law questi on. WNe
had a very intcresting, anti, 1 hop)e, profitable lecture on tlie
evening of the ilîli inst., and, jiidgio,, fromn the abilities and
faithfuiness of your agent, we cannot but hop-e that nituch
grood wiIl ho done through the labors of Mr. Keiiogiz as a
temperance lecturer. 1 (Io hope that other Societies xviII
avait themseives of the opportunitles which the Mon litai

Soc iety his i $'rded ilith i, i n sectiiiio se, ale ai ad vora te
ut the caUwP. iu LaN.

New Year's Day Drinking Customns.
It is impoqsible to 4est lin ste fli I y tii- imon iii of' i njury

dune to familles andu !a sooit'ty, h)y iliv. practice of' offiriiig

in ani sinz ilitoxicating drinksai on Ibi orcagioni. Otir Pt-

forts ha u'e freqtipnilv- heeîi Iit failtii to itrevent or tîiiiiiisIh

the evil re'ferreft ta. 1?itavP Ixtarti oor rft'adîrs anti
frienîls again andi agnitî. \VC trulst liait wîthiolit somp myea-
sure of 5uccess. The time je agrain app;roaching- ivhen mnany

.\(ýa1n , t'nsîider hi'% onis, u I liî'e ilriîîkiiiîîg cutoiom aire
'v tiî flînii h 'li Crisîtian nome aint chiaraniter wbieb Seoiliand bas
long possesseli in lthe e'stimationi of flic wvorid.

It lq notorioitîs ibal Srotitnd ha'> lonir, gît hol oredit of bcing
ait eronnntir îdueatve. moral, B e.aiioanti Sabbath-obscr.
vinu gcotini rle -Sh' is eîohlaliiiepd, in Olic oo'lri f the god

f ai l -is i>,as; tho, land of Mr r-anation ttohlins been
hoiirý il ni ke ffreier Facrifires fir t hé, lrth than nv oither,

,11ti %Vuc to tîl asý Stîaliy inoas'ît, it oîoiiiîr (4 11, t file en.
VI!t il! sî'îîttil doot'irît 'titi "otIY lcjiItt' r!o o tîfhle

-' tite 1tîiIV l tllî flice sianctta'Y, ill îiîa îiV. [iow
s!tilv il'' tsiti w%:iii tii, lier crIlî rlv ttttttîr arniff lthe

ittî tiI itlii t îIt2ttstItts til coî'etuntry ! 'Therze
hitI ltîl ,vc ;I'rcadgi eîliît:it'îi lthe ntionaittl ciîaraelvî iiiiîcit, stnd

ihlr i iî i . d ire vrit t o, to drstrîx' if tl irî'i .. 'Ilat portion
(Jile qmîîpîrr prvis. vî'hich is faivittir;ti'i' le)oîe(rv anti Iîîfi-

îlî'îily 1P 11T,tkîîîî t Ilottai tf if, antd ltalitîi V r tj :î lever il.
If 1S Mi oit anc xxC TVrad tlV 0110 ainninirciîie, in mine

LqIA t' ,tt lll l 11111 onel tio f tlîn, iost 'irutiten mil in^in-
liiit ittilons titîti itt!vtii, iiid if. atieî tiis inleîopniertncc,
ali tiî'tto Vîtoitoq rti 'ltîls as fle cati'r.

Nets wilt I r',e x' -a v le î) Oi Cii IV',, fliî çîrcvalencc
i' tiritikiti-( lîliija anti ota 'l'~ iiniîî.1 O a rertain

utntt tv caîtîtol, ber-tipe evideîtcc is tîa li s. It has heen
,a5certi;ned iliîa, on an average, cach iniahitant or Scotiatid uses

376
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more titan eleven gallons tof whisI;; li tie vear, being trouble the
amnount of the average of o;piritt urus tiquors ciinsumed by each if,-
habitant of Engiatîd, and twice as nîîîceh as the proverbially
drink.iuving Irislimnan consumes ! in the face tof such levidence
as thip, wc canrut deny the prevalerice, to an aiarmirg exigent, oft
drinking cuatuns in Scutlard. But wc car do, thia-aîîd îve arc
imperativel ' called upon tu do it-we can arise as une man, aitul
oeay. tiy the grace oif Qed we will labour tri counter-wovrk tItis evil
-t0 roof out these customs-tu purge out thîs plague-Fpit from
our national cliaracter,-so tlîat Scctiand mev retain her place as
of old, among tue nations, jr tlie front rank asr li) intelligence and

murality-that uid Scotluird may tic lîtnoireîl, for tiges to corne,
in exilibiting to flie wuid jr tier uwn bright example ihe true chu-
racter and genuire fruits of evangelical and free Protcstantisim.

We would entretît vieil. ii i cîcisîîn, bo conadcr huw ireor.
aistent these drnking ctitomq are witli, and liw destructiive
your truc intercala as iieilividrtits, as- iîîlics, and as sutîjecti4, fotr
lima and foîr cternitv.

The efl'ccts of an excessive use of strtîîg drinki iiiî'îîî the body,
ard througli it upon ilie mind, are ntout perniciotig. Ttîo paletaîl
hand-the enacialed aîîd tivcrr1niw tîody-tlîc tammnneritig
tongue, and tottering cî,ep poripclairm the fact tii everi' vibservt-r.
And i' prouf were wantiig to cîinfirm the Fond fact, a wiiilf' lîîîct
of physiciiens proiTer tîteir dýsintcrested testimoîiy. Alas ! alas!
many a mati old hcft>re his tirîîe-nîany an untimeiy dcatlî, sud-
den or ofhcrwîsc.-muany a uvldtwed mnotiier aîîd uirl)iî'n chîld
procliîml ifs deadiy etfcct îîîîr tue humait syrtem, when habit.
ually înduiged aven nl moderation, or îiccasionally tu excecas. So
uotorioîts il tlîis truti>, thiat dtlors iiîvariably les;til'v that a large
per cesutagc of the diseases te whirh the humai> fraîre us pubject,
mai' be dîrcîly tir remniely treced lii tlîe abusme (if ftrting drink,

The mind symnpathises with the body ;wtîcî Ilit huud v cuff're-,
the mid aîstu la affer-teil. Conrfusîion of tiieuelit, inîiîlîî v idiiutcy,
madneaa, are jîcraltietz uhicli fiue iîtt'mpcrate ufftî iîy for ttîe
exhilaratirg and ehorl.lived influene ofIllis daily I)i' ersge.

But the evil ctepc tuot, here. Foîlei ilie intemrperate mn itîto lus
familv circle. He us a puer mîanî. lie liase equandt reil hic cari.
îngs awav to gratify lic iiwî tuppelite. and hic biome cm ctiicertcgs
and confiiortleps. Hiq ciîdrcîî and %vire arte in wuait tutt rat-c, if
rot in bodîly fear tof t he outburct tif pappion,> uvir a% Iici hý lias
rio cnîîunand. Ttierge are iipbraidiiîitq, recmiruiii)ntittn@, quarrtnle
wîthin-coritcntiui- andl -;(rirle a'illuon sut tîta tutitt- ' i if

rightly ocliipied la a Bu'thm'l, ai> Ede,î-uc'îrîca3 a uittle lielI,
from wlîicb jts irumaiem fiee uts front t> pest bouse.

IVa need nlot a-k youîle etîrfisuler fuli'll'ccts tif-itis hiuilt upoin
the man's position jei stctety, and cîton luis trnpict,'. WVe tuive
seen-ard somc of yi )u alsu diiubtlce lu;vc t'ten-iricttccs tif

strorg drink bringliug fic weaitliesf iii tlieîr ticitglîbimhîuitdp te,
poverty, and sumcliures lu chaune, min accîtunt oîf criintu mets, to
which they Fad rcciitirce lIo rett'ueue flic r bassest. ('1 lie jailrs
tlirughtitit the iuuýgdorr hatve teu aille t tratce tii it iîîue-lenths
of ahi the crlies cotnuuittcd.)

But uviit js ail tlîis-avfutlfutc it corfccet(ly iLt-ttî the influence
of drirking habits persevcred iii, u1eur manu's etoruiel destiny ? We
have wvept lever a ilruikard's deathbcîl liefore nowî-we hlave
lamcrted and mrourneul over thec terrible ui>iwer wcet thc cuti-
firmed habit possecces over ifs victimeu wbeti uve bave praycd, and
besuught lii>, even oipoti Outr kncs, tui bîreak its yoke, buit in vair.
%Ve have Pliudiicred uviti horror river filic maiugled remiains of' tie
guilty niadnian, urned le) celif.dcsttîieliuii un the liorrors proiîuced
by it. Otîr bearîs havi' bled lev'er tlie sud uureckis lî''t byivt in its
on wird decolafing t teck ie uiany a Aîiiburte.; nef wu' weu i
williiigly drrop tîte eturtain ant (lie gYra vu' ti iug otut filue tru ii> oflîvîs
thus client litre, ail lcau'ii'g fhlîu i th te Gid (if elerniîuy. 1 ltut
we tiare nt--for flie saîke ot t.-ud'î i tiuth, wut- date nt; far flei

se ke 'if ur unr suillî, accuuînit le tii Ged for proelaimning aIl
bis trîîth, we dare nit ; for flic si'e of tlue liiîiitiatet il; tlii
irfîi courge, atîd ii djeter hi t frîtî cîîtening on il, we (lare luit;

for flic cakie ',f ils living utci an ud Iluaf ttey ibey strive in ex-
tricafe t fuie! roti ifs ,erilous itltyr'ntiis, nie dure luit inter.

pouse a seceu bctweeri a preent lif' tuf i;euitran ud it m

8eqtiencs tut ett'rîîilt. God lias iii icil a floodî tofIilt uui le
future desliny if flue coiitîued inftrîuerate. Ilis niorml tele tis
ctearly w'iîo -itail ciii et cr into tilt, kuugdonui Oif tisavei, and

ftmuîng thetu> tire diinkiurds.
Car tht> icn, bce ceicjteiitt in aîY seuise> wîthtî he interess

1of aociety-liaiu niuich fends f0 debîhîtafe the buidy. fo debase the
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mind, tu deaden thei conscience, to biif discomfurt into the
family circle, te, Fqiatlder ti-c prîîpcrtv. te) disturb socicty, tu> pro.-
duce diseille aîd pI eolalqlre iieai, - tii, in aniotîr wîîrld, tui
entai[ cveîiastingy cxclusuîî froi tlic pretce, t-f God, aîid fron,
the sticiety of the blesFed î It li itîîîpessitle! oli',deutr frieînds,
for the stike (if flied. enicirt' , wiiose intvrt'sls are ri endaîigcred tiy
thece d rinkiiig grijstiiiis - fer ilie sake 'if t hat M dster wiiuse tan-S
are broken, and vvtîîae nine jqg Iîla4lelit-'iiid biv qiich at)UFes, let us
deny i)irpelves th,-, -oh'crvatiee ol'evei-y eitei rin accordance
witii '' the La w anditue. 'l'est ininy",-let ol. lise' every lawful cii-
dca, our tg) wcan cîîciety fi'iî i)rinkintr ( 'ustuîiis, anid to imiplanit

and foSter in the inilidS et tii' ,uultitiide a la-te for purur etijîiy.
ment s.

United KingdoniZAlliance.
We conielude our report (if thie procee-dinga4 of the fiî-

auguratioii of the 11liac." Nter thie speech of Dr.
lces, bis resolulion was secoiîded lw' .1. 'S. Buckingham,

E.-iq., xvho ý,aid-
'l'lic detqtçcîîii arts and tlttîl.îi uîart'ferred toi in

the resîîlutiont, îîîliii'i VIif- (ijieriltl'?ii etof îNlai drinks, lie
¶vishcd,, thereti iret, tg- eiii atenii1 t Ih- pintls ii wiicii the
opf'ratioti iit thiq cvil iaý; iii,-ti pritnnen i. In tie film#, place, il
iiîvaded leuîr îodtîaîialn riiýhts. Laliîrets enjoyed the fruits tif
their laibir busi, wlîen et was întst in det'nîd, fier tiie, law tI

cîippiit and deisia nt lîilili jîlitico-ccinuiiîicaîllv Io, itle vali. u't 
itîiras et didilu ttic Vailue %nI« lauit. 'r ali oî (ltier cfinitnnd 1tv.

'Tho, vale( 'tf lateitr ri)s'' lei ''#p' ifen t tIitc xterit fit tIilet''. îî.
4uîîttiuîî of taq Ir''' tirI, i- let tvirulY (Irîtiker li thie kiîii,(,ltti %vis

tii n Irre-at ixteiil,i etîî t('iiisuinir orut ieti itt-idut.i ; und î tit îîtuq
suppotsud i hat t3t0t,000 ît' roiî aiatuialti' dratîl t,. ecss in ttiis
cou rit rv, il wîiîîld tie 'zfecîi rit î.tie"e lvlitt i t lrîî''. t qi -in f lii-
rîglîts Ji iiîdistrv Ilis ' w. But Ilis wiw not hlîsf if ii'le reai i r
jury tg) ihri"e r'ghîls îîtticti'î t>5 îlroîkeiniecs ;or the, iniislri osi
antI sober were îtlr.d fi) fîîii'tle paulivra cr tid foi, this ie
iand( wfre dis it 1 jieit in a dmuiile ilîant"r. se' itlly, i)V lrgiîik
mriness )ur poettcat rîiiu t1l"'t were îlivtutcîi fer il" tIiiî let nu

id ilii fîî'îd'i-in fil ill lic vîjîîîs clliîîcc, :iiid C('rrîiptcd tîte polilienl
rcîtremenltttin ait uts 5'îiî'' nî iiic i as the~ drnkine critmsn t

Ml'tin. lany nvr fie lî caties iii wlicl a iran w h. led, per.
hures, every requiHlie for îîett flo elîre,.,nîlive, ivas rrjierted, anti
anitler ehosei wtîio wits, perhis, flic last rie li tic kingdii

whto woulil boi clei f lie ati'îiil uon lis ilirils. This mar was
tmade taller tlian flei ither. I limw ? 11'uY leiiug sect 'ipon the btrer
barrel tue cectutîs r'cvuî lii by'tîret t heecl veb; tliey
first mnade biciists oft ilcseve, aîîd tiieti tGi(' dhise a liest fier
their repredenialive. (Ltid [tigtr) le had stim"ý kiiiîa'Iidgt
uf the I louio uf Coiinst, anid lie' blie îvtil that if tVttre wî'tc iît)
driiikîîîig dîiring t' leton t tuie-e, oei f flii 6.58 tiiemhers nîw in the
flouse, rut nuch ilîttre filit tue hlf woîîild cnntinue lu lie ihere.

Nuîthig brit luigthe ptiblic.hluses altogctlîcr wuiuld cure thua
politictil cvii. Our dîirie@tic rîghta nlso sutfered front the saine
c ause. Intoxicaiig drinks used iii familile are the freqiient in.
citersand fomentera of feuds, and ill.will eommenced in introxi-
cationi ofien settles iiitt perpeitial iiatrcd. lnsbandis aîîd wivcaq

weie miade miserablu- by tuer>, sonis werc ,.îlteriated ; anti witlî re-
gard to tue dlatiglters,, tliise who %'ere hest acqiîsinfed witli tlie
fîcîts relainLg fo tue prostitutioin cxlcitig ir tii eoîritry, werc weit
aware Ihiat ibere wnas only a Very qimall preiuîrtion (if it that cotîld
rot bu traced tii the rîptratîion or i:tîxc.imio. ti-rirnks. And i' ''our
dornmle riglt îvcrp tH ifjjnvaded, su alti we-rc ouîr iîidividiîal
riglitm. Lrîr'sînfrovi> a lîîwir siazeý te a fi;. ier vas the
Iaw of or bciiig ;Iut ývcry tine krîcw Iliat wltî'ri îrt)îix cating
drinks came ini, iperationi, thîe 1 iroems ucilh regard iii Il dri'ie
jîîct ttîe reverse. 'l'ie struîng man is muade .. ',eak by theiti, and the
intelligent bî'comi's sliîpid îîr iîntic. 'l'lie prîigress is alivays
dtîwtwards. 'riere migh l have bien a jried wlicn it woîîid

1- %ve beer sail]t1 tihe primnîters tof sorliît a îe,,sure as n'as rîrw
priiposed, "' TIry moîral stitîioi lutittu y, il qiuek hr'11î frot lecisla.
tiori if thiat liad h.'eri said tweiîiy Yearm agi>, It woîîld
havc bccn reasureuLle, loit nierai suasi-tri lîad beeti trie(] fier fle

st twenty years, aiid no doutit et htid (bip somue. good ;bîtt when
tîcu' comupaie the small timount of good done, wifhi the eriormous
sii'îunt w' cvii thaît tem;iltîs, tiley mîust perceive ltat it woud
takie 8 oir 10 generatîuns, tu produce mi.- eflect wil-ihitws e
e*uired tu pruduce un our own. If it was lawful to shorten the jour.
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ney from Mmnchester in London by using the railrsay, it was Rev. Fergus Ferguson, of Glasgow, muved
equnlv lin to facilitate the abolition of the evils of intempetance IlThat this meeting regards the liquor vending establishments
by legisiative enaetmcnt. The, mearure Frnpoeid, certainly did oi the country es a source of temptatimn and a nursery of crime,
seem at first gighr a pretty large one ; but if ever there was one incompatible wîth tho ae.vance or socicty in the path of trule civi.
trutlî more firmly establîshed thtan anoilier, it was, that-in propur. lisation, and earnestly caelle on ail patriotie citizen. and enlight.
tion as temptations are multiplied, the danger of failing int vice ened statesmen to ali in the work of the total and immediato
increnseti. If was well knwny thai publicans and spirit-dealerqs uppression of the traffic in intoxicating liquorta."
almuet menopulised flic corner shopa inhabited by the pour ; This was seconded by the Rev. Jabez B3urns, D.D., of London.
andti he reason for doing tto was in part to enabie theîr cus- What was the object, lie asked, that tliey lied in view ? IL Wl.
tomers fi) slip inio the shop, and be out cf sight in a moment, nothing more nor ]ees than the clatire suppression of the drinking
while appearing tu e o irpiy turning the corner. By the mul. traffic of this country. It was not mercly limiting it a little, or
tiplication of such houses. it vias weil knuwn that tlie victime reiîderiiig the evil a littie leac pernicious; but they intended, by
were alsu multipliid ; and nt) exporîse ié 9pared to decorato and the Divine biessing, and by the legitimate empioyment of two
render these houses attractive. Diminieli the number of such kinds of action, ie attain, as quickiy as possible, the entire and
places, and half the vice existing front tiem tuuld be diminieli. utter and everiastinK suppression of the whle traffic. Let them
cd ; tibulisit thein filogether, and the, evils complained uf would not deccive themnselves. This wras a mighty work ; let them look
aise be situgetlier abolisheti. Cnnsidering suci facto as the une at it cail'y. Tliey wuuld have to cuntenti with wealtli, with
mentioncd this murning at the conférenice, of the thirty.five pa. custui, with appetite, with legal enactmentsi; and witlà one of
rishes iii Scotianti where nu pour-i aies arc needed, and wliere aise the mort pCiwerfui trade organizations that lime country can prie.
(very significantly) nu public houses exisi, and looking at the whole aeint,-aL compact, solîid, ancient, puwerful crganiîsation,-an or-
case, it was impossible not tc eue that drinking was filie parent of Lp nitation wlîici, by the divine blessing, tbe7 wouid entirely over.
poverty and crime; anl thot, the renîedy whîch mn America lîad throw. fie presunied fluat there wîii flot any denomination of
already prouiced si) imcl goond, would isi, il applied lîcre, pro. Cliristians in the worid, which did not cuntain distillers and brew.
duce similair henieliial resuits. The longer lie lived tlie more ,rs and other îraffickers iii thiese drinks; and this encîny that tliey
O-.tlîiiriy auid dceply vras lie iiiupr(sscd witti tli, imiportance ni iîîtcnded tu dislodge was entrencied ui, only in the deep customes
that inrapuru', andi he counted il mne ofifilic hppicst evelnts Of his cf the cotintry, but aise iii <lie visible clîcr< Goti. In apite of
liut that lie lied been puimittcd tu take pasrt ini tue pl-umuîticu of ut. ail tijis, tlîcy i utetîdet to give it nu quarter, and neyer cesse until

Rev. R. Panitig, M.A., vider or Chcbce-, supportcd tlie resulu- it expired. What wcre the timeans et iheir disposai ? IL wouid
li, and it wa4 uuaniniîuly adupteti. not bce mere ly dIcnuuncnz <lie traffle iii.d îhey wuuld conquer;

Rev. B. Parsojîis, oi Eliey, rîmoved - thcy muet erîliglîten thie ivlimle coiîîmucity. rhiere were millions
That tlic iraffie in iitexicating liqiîirs as beverage-. is aiwayr, of persetîs mn the kiiigduutu who conocientiotioly belioetid the iraf.

anid crincuitly prductive of immenctse iinjury te <lie scicial, tmoral, fie was riot, resily bati; liese tliey wouid have tu enligliten and
and imai eriiil*iriiercts <if tlie nation." curivince, by expesing the perniciecem attributes oi the treinle in

livn 1i1ntia inbcr of puurpoliq saviiig flint Ilie ubjecct iîey liad evi ry possible wm<y, anti (flti hy morai atlusion, fi) prepare the
li vi<'i %vas peifcili'<y Qmixic ; e'vrai l hrlln lie icuît flint whuii people for theibll. Tlîey wuilu imever att4iiîf<lie tieasure
in Ilie <sec uis il liîy bl alinciit <îitihii, anîd would îîut iliso the <l ilmgit, ciiil it wus lui ced tipiu lte flouse ci Gommnts, and

heei so iir~u if' thiiy lind ril ei kî''r er 11 w 1ii 11m; andu tiicy cctli tii.; people wei c liist i iiibtied w'iith iîeinsel vcë. Thei nation
sk','Du yomi ikiik it possible i) dIo it ?- 'lmany id tîtuse pre-. must firrt iii atil, be educittedtitci thîs qîuestion ; andi, se far irom

sent, liiiwever, eneinbercd lîavinig been etigagcti iii rallier cuîrins giviiig Upl t!meir mucral susesivo ciffrta, tiiese tiîey inuet incrense and
womk bioe. Whii i livy lo ib gi ît e for tlic aboliionm of double. '<Vierc îimey tiat otie iccîmîrer, tliey mueit have ien ; wliere
alavcry, tiicy ivere very iwîmel leigîmleil iii ati revîied ; muid priîme îiîcy imad lmeld omie public meetin.g, tlicy iiomm4 limelt twenty ; where
Ininisters andt otiiers s;mtid ut was perfcct mnstness fti tali abocut the <bey lind distrituoteti uîîc tract, tlîey mueit digtrîbute 100. The old
abolition ni flie corn-laws. But, saiti tiie eaker, %ve have suc. tnichiery must ail lic rubbect up anti ouled, and wurked %Vith ac-
ceeded cn thar-tiarV fle thirig. (Il Amîd uvc'il do it again e1) cumoulateti itOver. But, timon, in cunîcion witm <bat, thîey
Yesz, anti we'i do it, ageim. ThFlcIrenchl, weîthev hegmn tu muet aiso brmng tiue p!îwer of he law tu beur tîpon it. Il was
carry ariything, always begen hy knoeiiing îîeupc' <irains oct ;the iaw tîmat gave flic <rade ils rva<ieîablm<y, tl recugnisetq anti
blut, wliî we begart i) o ariy etnyliîng, we uiwayle tuegin ley put: regulateo tf, und flic sautv poer whil lias aide.d ile traffic, me
timîg brames itiiî peuple ; muid by anîl bY, <lic peuple wumîld tii vvith flow llglit -nd criieli il. Thîey must enlîgirien tic masseq of the
them ; md aso they liad given tic pceimu aiislavery tirains, anti peuple, andi nul tiîcm uîmly. Thei mastes wvere casîiy lui bc gaiîîed
enti.cnrn hkw braino, Rou iiw they wucld give thymi alliance bramas, in thîs cause; the great wurk iii the alliance wuuld be te) eticcate
anti tiii <lie tiig wulid be cirrieml. 'iîev werc certain <o car- tiueliopes anti clergymen, and dissiiting miiiistere, aimd the religions
ry it - it liâu] beeti carrîcti in many places im A inerici, aimd it l voult bodies. Depenti upon it they wouid have a toîmgh job here. Ail
be carricti here. lie fîint i mamy whîo lied nit Ille 4,omragc t b sorte mof leamuîvd, ntaphysical, nubile, sud stîttiétic;il arguments
leetotalers, but ivîju,, 1)ievertlii-iet&s, wmîulm nuit be Berry <Io havie Ocr would lie bruglit mgainst thciiî. Theîy wnuld hîave tu, educate
tirinkiîîg custocnsabolislicd by atcu ma îîîcmsîras theeîîoprupoacd. the ccnscictmces of men, anti te show nubieen sud magistratca,
There ivere niie imimlliotns of teeottulers iii <hie kingdoin ; ticy snd ail Other pers,,ris liaviuig an interrot in lime traflic, and especi.
werc, Ihercmîre, a atruiig body ; but smrone, as iîîey worf. as icetto. mdly iuerai people, sud peuple who call theunselIves religions anti
taler@, tlîey were inuch iîronger as alliance meni ; mamid utuimitieus, 1)1 îîlamtlîrîîmts, <liat they hmave o riglit-tmat it is contrsry
clergymeni, ma gistral<es, andt îtlîcrs, wlmu mu iid înot tlîiik of (rog tue tlîc law (of comunmn liîuuanity, as wcll as the lewest prin.
to i tee tuai ii tii.eîtimg, wuil giamil)y comnte fuir iard il <lic alIlianceca cl'ice ci Clirittiaii iitegrity--tmitaî uai nîu homilt enricli
pitimrmîî. [-le wis net giuig tii give lip tvetotalirmm hîmuisif; lmt himreili <mv cuirsing aIl arun lîini. 'l'iey lid,, tiierefore, a
il vias îîumt inbc lie tiglm oni Irommiicîmtly hm're. If peuplIe woultil nii îm'.blirnu-, minimentuum, andl mrdtiî,is iiisk <o sccornplish, sid
conie snd lieulp tîme'In lu j'iit dîii,1im -lii'trt ffie, liii' xvuiiuld ft lic hiii r iipi nme ust t". ii etals ii iia mmimiii lirsi , anti
mm.lkcd whetlier ttiîy wcrei cletrgyimor uil lsHeîmtil immhisers, bce- <iei tle Iegai Iliienis aise).
lievers or tii)limvcrs. ,mt taomac iii ttoitc ; <1ev wîmiti'td Bomuv hwley, iEq., of Ciîîiceîtu-r, iimovcd
ail tlm icîfili h(lie cumulti gît&, andt WîîIdJ( hcit il aIl. hf t mecsliard- 'Ilîm ti)m mecliiig cordially lippruves of ii, object aud conflit.
1:; Possible lie <îkc li) a im %ejmerwthmîtt himiuîiîmg u'aes mmm il, of tutiemi ufitle Un iitedi Kîngdîmrn 3lîuncu fuir pmmdtriîig flic legia.
nersm.ns wiî lied mithler killeti orm bcmi killed lie lie , vjisismmiwc. <f iive m iillmîlmtiomc ef flni fafin iiimtoxic'mliîg bcvcmsrLs.; and sn.
itmxim-sîing driiiks. 1,ife, mrujertv, mmnd Ilbmsi y, wacre <lic piopmer curdii in flint imoveient tes licartv sanictioni anid suppomt''

objecta cf lemt!islaitioi ; aimd ai ail Liiese, wer e eýx<miisvcly injureti 1ev. 1). s'ru ecmriued <lie miotimi, mnd tl was uniis mrîmuly
andi utetroyeml hy flic liquoim traffic, il weaP cleimly ma case witbuiit lIe adepteil.
Pirovince o ciliatiuin. Nul mone jot tir titîlu uf tlîeir îmtadiiunt [)r. Burnts liaviîîg takei flimc chair.
1u0 nioral lorce ineane wquld tiiuy nbale ; but iiicy kiiew flimnt tlmîr Rey. l)r. M'Kcrrow movoti a vote mmi !haiikd tii Sir Walter C.
progress with these muet bc slow, andi, <irefore, tlmoy imvmti tlie Trevelyan fur prmsiting.
legisîstume to help them. JotiqJi Ltuon, Esq., secund-ti the nîotiîu, ant iut wss cordmaily

William Wiilip, Eeq., of Luton, tecondeti, anti the Rev. Henry adopteti.
Gaie, B.C.L., of West Lambroek,su pported the motion, wlmich ws Thei Pre-sident returneti thanke, anti 5< brouglît to a close the
tissu unaiiimuPly u'rrricd. business of tîîc meeting.

a-- - -
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Boston City Election-Benjamin Seaver Defeated!l
Lauw and Order TTisumphant ! !

Monday last was a day of great exciternent in Ibis city.
The "lUnion Association," "lBay State Club," "lSeaver
Club," Irimsh Voters, Rag Tag and Bobtail were ail oui, andl
in somae wards, scenes of disordec, riot andi fighting after
the marner of New York were thse order. Mi. S.-eavpr, as
wili be seen below, lias receiyrd a rebuke hrotu ile ritIXCiib
of Boston which le wvill not forget. The city of the pil-
grims repudiates a man who ,bas pandered to the lowest
passions oftlhe lowest tmen, and who lias giveii lus official
influence to prop up those institutions amotg uis wvhicli tre
breeders of crimie, duscase anîd death. Be jamin Seaver
has declined Io execute iLe Iaws, and the peoiple have exe-
cuted hirn.

VOTE FOR MAYOR.

Seaver, 5,680 ; Smithî, 4,665; Sieeper, 2,091 ; Alleni,
559; Scattering, 58. Majority against Seaver, about 1700.

Two Aldermnen only have been elected - Patul Adanis
and Oliver Frost-one on the Leagîie ticket andl one me
the Citizens' Unit)ii. 32 Common Cooinclituen clec-tel-Q0
of them by the Citizens' Union ami Young Men's Luagnu.

We trust the Citizetîs' Union andtI he Leagrue "'iii nie
on the nexî trial. Let aIl prejudices and peisonal l)reuer-
ences be thrown aside.

James Adams, Nlaine Law Mayor, elecîcîl in Chiatles-
town, Morîday.

Roxbury lias elected a Maine Law Mavor, by over 204)

majorityAlcohol.
BY ALîICE BO>ULE.

Thi re iv,. kcti at fiend, oiter thc glad. grcm'iî E arth,
By the side (if flic reaper Death;

ile dazzles alike, wtlî the glare of rîîirth,
Or quenches thc light o iet htouschuld hearth,

Wsith bis foui and wviîlîenng breati.
He staîkeili abroad, %vitle liia hydra hcad,

And there gatlicrcîh in bis train,
The failing foot, and thte strong inan's tread,
The restletva living-the ghastly dcad,

Andî> Misery-Waeît and Pain.
He nerves te arn>ni clentless Hâte,

Witt, the gablcts beaded (o arn,
He lurks ini the halls of the rich and greal,
In the beggars mnatr, ai the palace gate,

And cueita the poor mnan's home.
fle barters the wcalth of a 9potiess ainem,

For the wine-cupls eubtle gluw,
And scathes the pi[iii of deathless Faîie,
Till they droop witli the'îr hurtîten ofnii~eilt and Shamc,

'Mid its dregs (if Sin and Wou.
And thac cometh ever, a sorrowving wail,

In the path of lus hlighltiig treail
And Childhood's cheok grows wvan atnd paeal,
Aud its heurt es front tend ils Cooisteps fait,

For hoe grudgrh thc Poor their brcnd ;-
Grîîdgeth the Poor teir diy brcad.

And fillette te Dronkard's bowl
%Vitli Wuni and Woe-Roillorse tenid Dread,
With a nervelcss leaeîd, and à failing lhemd,

And a curi-e on his deatiesa sounI.
And Beauty and Manhood-Love and Mirlh,

SI turn ta the latughing Wine.
But the blighted home and the darkcned Iîearth,
And the leare of the sotrowing <inca of Earlh

Lie deep in ils glearn and sîtine.
And the fiend suill watcheth, vitte tîreleqs will,

For the swîft and te wVary tread,
For ho knoweîh the %Vine, with ils subiter kill,
Shait gather alike, the Gmeod and 111

'Neath the cîîrje or bis iron tread.
-Maaa. Life Boat.

WHAT MAY BE HAD FOR THIREE DOLLARS.
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTLTNITY.

ARRANGEMENTS have berri made by which the Ilome
iJournalI (which is $2 a veir,) anîd the N. Y'. Musical

lVo,-lid and Téines (whirh es $3 a yî'ar,) will hotte bu> furîîî.hed
for 'lIIREE DOLLARS, Ici ail wlîo subscribe or renew thcir
subscriptlotis bctîîre the first day (il J.îinaitry, 1854. Tiie-Ac papors
art- lending Journal@ orthnir kilid. 'l'te hlome Jolinal'is Bo wvell
knom-ii lhieu any tdcsi'ripî ion of tl wîîuld ho seeerilucus. IL is
enheugil tii say, that, in a>lditiginiii e bis ail ea of li editors
(Morris & %Villes,) il 1s eî'riehed hes the ciaitribuio'ns 'If reae -y of
th li nost tiliant liens univ w t w-1 oukeil e> lr ide tn!lIte Ai laieie.
IL ie, in bnief, a supecrjur FAMl IL N EWSPAPER. The

new miciî, anntil i ly, wlicl %wou lii eîi)" ai tile Stores illirty
de)llars and the ûditur (Richardl stoî rs %Viii-i,) furnialies the best
possible mnurical instruîction andi crilîeisenq un music and mui.
clans. IL aisfi givem a vast tellemnt fil' îscful and interestimag
inîîsie. iei na oe lu roisheil ley Low cil M lîson, Tiios. Ilanti ugl,
lIment, lIimdtbnry and mtiersî, j11.-i war ntaelîert, fèpholari, cleigy.
mliii>, <h sîrmrgamueits aendt îi iwc -,iic wl' le Fanîîy Ferre
r'ibieiribl>etan teîlm lier best (r'itiii.itl etoiîles vvry weclr. Both

pip r, imîte it i tlîis lu.a cein>.aintiscenent end in-
tu iit amie, ,reiro e~i ttir tihe Ii slein.i of 'i TIEE DOLLARS.

Addite->s uiiihei î1iri &, 'Vilims, ofiiîsin 1i ho Honie Journal ;
fir, Dy;-- & Vlm. 1>uilisho-r> ref ilii Musical wloId anîd T'ies,
iNcw Yirlk.

DI. ('AIPENTEB,

ON TUE UISE ANU AMUSE OF ALCOHOL,

Edward Paxton Hood's British Temperance Melodies.

T~ Il E SU B8SCR 1 îî CA: h egs te n i iIý 1 lie liiiends 'if tie rcmrper.
jancc cause, tit> lic, lias ait m.i lèia id ;t ftîw liunlrcd copie$

of the abi)ve lnm îii'iii mlia vus w idi hu wuiiild he happy
to dispose of et i verv low prirc hy ilhc quantity fir cash.

le alsu tlakes iilus eportueniy go ee'qùeRt Lieuse parties who
have lot yct reenîtfeel fqmr coes caseuld, lu dii su %vitîmout deiay, a.
hoe i. anx lous ii r1ibsc lia lirs anud last tranraci lieui in Temiperance
I'ublica icos.

Single copies of Cî.rpentcr oe Alcoliol at Io 3d cace can be
obtaiiecd Irotea Mmesrs LESAlL, FLETcIIER, and XVIODALL, Toron.
Il"; Piil:,NEY & CO., elid Hsîr »,Ianuilton ;W. NVIL9ON,
Londlin ; A. N1ouiut, SmnilV î1e ; WiA OE, .Qranitotd ;_C, Il. PK,
Prescuitt; Citiei;iT(>,.N. Kijlgsuîîïa; J. DOnUaiýt. and Il. Dtw5Nqk
iMiengteal, èîîed Misq. lrio, Qeîebee. Addrese Post-paid.

H. W. JACKSON,
Toronto.

Toronto, Nov., 1853.

MORF WORK FOR THE MAIN E LAW,
BY THIE REV. DR. CHURCII,

MO NTR E AL.

JUST PUBLISHBD,
And fur Sale by the Stîbacriber, and to be had of the diflereîgt

Bonksellers in Town, the aboya jusîlY popular and higbly
interestîng and instructive Wsork, of 432 pagea l2mo.

The lVork can be asemt by mail for 29. 6d. eurrencye îvhjch
amnount ean be remitted in postage atamps; or, if anY prefer ta re-
mit a dollar, they can have in change lhe Advocïue for eone year.

Five copies by mail or othcrwise, post or freight paid, for iirvee
dollars. The order and cash tb he Temitced here Irce of postage.

J. C. BFCKET.
lit:iýreeei, .eple muer, 185,5.I
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UNION TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

T IIE Sabscriber begys lo inform the, fricndsiof Temperance and
thie P'ublic in gtecral, thathle lias opcnvd a TEMPERANCE

HOU SE at that Port, beautifully situated on the Southi Shore of
Lake St. Franck-, andi trusts by strict atteîî;ion Io the cinufort or
TRAVELLERS, to make it a desirable resliîîg place, and thereby
merit a share of Public Patronage.

The Subarriber begS leavc Iu return bis silicere (binks 1"i the
publie for tue patrunage whichli e rercived Vist, seasmi. andto'1
mtate itt hîs

OMNIBUS
continues ta run ihis seasmn, andi %ill leave thc Post Office, hlun-
tingdon, every MONDAY andi TIIUR.SDAY at half pds Nine
o'clock, ý,. m., in tine for <lic Steamer Fushiion on lier downward
trip, andI ii leave Port Lewis inimediatcly afmer ilic arrivai ofîthe
Feashion oit ber îîpward <rip, on 'ENSFA andi SATUR-
DAY.

Parties travelling for pleasure wili ili itî)lveycr la 110111dh
Port Lewis, at any timev, on the sliortcst notice.

N .- Gi Stitiliit-, andI a carefui liosilur always in atten-

LIS n'5

'rWENTIETII1 VOILUME. POSTAGE FilLE

IHe has madie arrangements for the regular transmission from
Britain, of the proceedings anti documents of the British
Alliance, and is in cotnmtînîicatîon with the leading associa-
tions oftlie United States Ibrotîgl tlîeir recognizeti organs.

Since the commencement of the Advocatc, various forms
ot organization have arisen, and have (fonte goodti 1anf ex-
lent not easily estimateti. l'le fotîniations for these valu-
able institutions werc laid soliti and deep. Thousantis of.
copies of this paper wengratuitousiy distribuled in every
part of Canada ; andti bb original promolers ofth<is formi of
temperance literature conteisplale, wilh gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure now belielti. White We do flot pnetend
to ba the special organ of any particuler association, we
have always had pleasure in noticîng the onigin and pro-
gress ofi ail, and wve bave every reason 10 believe that oui
usefulness froni thie lieginning of the enterprise, throughout
its phases anti ativanceF, fias neet, highly appreciated. But,
as we said last year, the perioti bas nol artiveti wlieî eiîher
the Advocate or ils nrnîerous Inientis wouiîi he guillless if
they wete 10 discontinue Iheir exetuons. On the contnary,
as for ourselves we feel that the enterprise demanais a vigor
and zeai scarcely kiiown ir nbbh past. Thte cRîsis ts comE,
and for another year we tîuckle oti our armor, determiniet
do our duty ln coniiucting te tempernice hosts lu a victory
as perfect as the infirmities of hurnanity cati atîhonize the
most sanguine 10 anticiptate. Compassion for tbe incliniate
wvill prompt orir henevolence, Mlle uncotnpromising hostili-
ty tb the lraffic wilI ductale otîr exposure of ils iniquily.

The accomplisheti Editor of the Advocate, who is thor-
o<îglly acquainteti wilh Temperance mallers on bolh sides
of the Atlantic, will continue ta give lis attention to the.
preparalion of every article of impiortance, andtihe .Advoca'e
ivili surpass ilself ini vigor, taste, antd ailapfledness to tbc
limes.

The Pibilisher lias resolvedti imjtrove the appearance of
When lte undersignect assumned the res1 înnsibility of pub.. the Advocate by Ienglhening its colnmrrns. He la convinceti

lishina the Canada Te'mpel-rce Ailvccae,ý lie was i)rrstladed that it ought not tii lapse into the mere reu'spaper fnrmr and
that the raîîidly incieàslng, hosts of total abstainers needed, character, but to mauntain the high position of' a
andi ought Io have, a ii-editim thiough which t', express SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.
their vieèw., and hy means of wvhiclî their principles might
lie extenilei. ht was bis conviction that sncbi a periodical 'The Advocote will therefone appear, on tlhe First of Janui-
would re.ceive thîe supjport of those who hart <lie real welfarel ary, 1854, in ait 'is essential ýeaI(ures as heretofore. AI-
of their countiy at heait. 'The Aduocate bias tiot been cir-1 îhough augmenteti in si ze, the price will not be increased.
culateti as widely as il ouight to' have been, but Ille Colin,- IL will lie p ublishi on the First and Filteenth of each
tenance giveulit througliont the country lias savei lthe pub- rnonth, at Two'Shillings and Sîxpence, andi wili be for.-
Iisherifr'i< any material lass, and encourageti him Io proceed warded frce of Postage.
in wliat hie feels tii he a philanthrnopiec; iî Christian enter- Considening the great atidilional expenses whicli are
prise. necessarily incurneit by thie Publishens in Ihese days of ad-

Two lhings aie niow tai ha kept ltiiii miil relalung to the vancc in the cost of every thing, each copy of the Advocate
Tempenance moveinent. First, every exertuon must bie must lie'2Qs. 6id. lai ativance ; hult he offers <o agents andi
madie and perseveret inl, ltal by ineasîs nif moral suasion andi trienhls who may fortvarit twenty subscrihers or upwards,

isound argument, the number of total ahstainers may he in- wilh the cash, a copy nf that most deeply thrilling andtige-
creaseil. Secondly, every lawftul effort nitist he put forth ful work, "9 Mapleton, or More Work for the Maine Law,"
to secune a prohilitory Iaw, forbiîlding the importation, free of ail charge, and a copy of the Advocate.
manufacture, andI sale of initoxicant.q, as heverages. IAil who send six stîbseribers andi ulbwartis-. wilh the cash

For the attainiment of the yreat abîjects of the Ternperance in advance, will lie entîtleil tri a copy of the Advocate,
movement in ils progressive developrnent toward the sup gratis, tor one year.
pression of the tratfic, it is ahsolutely nece,.aary <o circtîaîeý Our frientis i n ail other British Northi American Frovinces
sounti literalure ; such as the pubhlisher bas aimred t0 dis-!l are inviter! 10 co-operaîton on the same termis.
seminate for many years past. In îlisceriiing andi directing Nobody can gel rich on these offers, brit ail may partici-
the spirit of the age, tbc undersigneti has a growing convic- pate with the undensigneti in the satisfaction of doing gond.
lion that duly (lemands a generotîs and uniteti effort for lhe Ail oriters and remittances are ta lie sent bo
increased circtulation of this nli, long trieti, andi consistent: JOHN C. BECKET,
frienti of the Temperance cause ; and lie is persuadeti that Publisher-.
the new volume wiIl have a xvider sphere than any of ils Mnra,99 ra t ae tet
predecessor. Mnra,2GetS.Jae tet

Ail are agreed that prohibition can bé attained anti carrietiTd CND EP.AC DOCT spbîhdo i a

out nlyby nd hroglian nlihteetipubic pinon;and and i5th of every mun;ntît. at 2s. 6d. per annum-Agcnts receîv-
the undersi.1n1ed ks confident Iliat he cati supply the infor- ing one copy grais-by J. C. BECKFT, Office, 22, Greatt St.
mation wVhicli Canada needs both cheaply anti correclly. James St. ; Residence, Brunswick St., Beaver Hall, Montreal.
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